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ABSTRACT 

Variations among 196 germplasm accessionsof finger millet [Eleusinecoracana (I, .)  Gaertn.] lrom Malawi 
were studied at Chitedze and Makoka Research Station5 during the 198W89 rainy season. 'The dillercnces 
between germplasm accessions for number of days to Ilc~wcring, plant height, finger length, finger width, 
number or fingers, number of productive tillers, panicle yield, grain yield, and finger blast incidence were 
significant at  both locations. Six germplasm accessions with highest values and six accessions with lowest 
values of each trait are listed. 
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Les variations entre 196 accessions de ressources gin6tiques d'eleusine [I:'leusine coracana (I,.) Gaertn.1 
enprovenancedu Malawiont kt6 etudieesdanslesstationsde rrcherchede Chitedzeet de Makokapendant 
la saison des pluies 1988189. Les differences entre Ies accessions de resources genktiques pour le nombre 
des jours a la floraison, la taille des plants, la longueur des doigts, le numbre des doigts, le nombre dcs tulles 
productrices, le rendement en panicule, le rendement en grain, et I'incidence d'avortCment des doigts 
etaient significatives dans les deux localitis. Six accessions de ressources ghnitiques avec Ies plus grandes 
valeurs et six accessions avec Ies valeurs les plus basses pour chaque trait sont reporties. 

Mots ClCs: Eleusine coracana, ginttiques variabilitk, grain improvement 

INTRODUCTION 

Finger millet [Eleusine coracana (L.) Gaertn.] is 
an important traditional foodcrop~n many parts of' 
Africa and Asia. In Africa, it is extensively grown 
in Uganda, Tanzania. Ethiopia, Kenya, Rwanda, 
Burundi, Zimbabwe, Zambia and Malawi (FAO, 
1990). In Malawi it is grown in several districts, 
but its cultivation is mainly concentrated in areas 

dbout ](MI0 m a l ~ ~ v c -  mean sea level (mad). Most 
of these areas are in Chitipa, Mzimba. Rumphi, 
Kasungu and Nkhata-Bay (Lungu, 1974). 

Finger millet IS used for both food and brewing. 
Food prepared from finger millet malt is popular 
among expectant mothers and as a weaning food 
because 11 IS high in calcium and sulphur amino 
acids (Malleshi and Desikachar, 1986). The grain 
stores well for a long period and for this reason 
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some farmers look upon finger millet as an 
insur ce crop. 

J o$hent in any crop usually involves 
exp1oitihg'ttre genetic variability In spccific traits. 
Simultaneous improvement ofthese traits depends 
on the nature ant1 degree of associat~on between 
traits. The finger millet germplasm accessions 
Collected in Malawi (Appa Kno, 1979) were 
utilised, a) to study the variability in grain yield 
andcight othertraits, and b) to identify gcrmplas~n 
accessions suitable for direct use in yield trials or 
breeding programmes. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The trial consisted 01' 196 finger n~illetgcrmplasrn 
accessions collected in Malawi. The accessions 
were planted in ;I lattice design w~t l i  two 
replications at C ' h ~ t c d ~ e  Research Station on I0 
January 1989, and Makoka Research Stat~on on 4 
January 1989. Chitcdzc Research Station is 
located 18 km north-west of Lilongwe City ( I 100 
masl, 13" 13's and 33" 3X'E). Makok~r Research 
Station ( 1000 rnasl, 15" 32's ant1 35" 13%) is 20 
km south-west ofZo111b;l Town. The total rain fill1 
during thc cropping season was 1035 ITIIII at 
Chitcdze and 129 1 Illm at Makoka. 

Each plot at Cl1itctlz.c consistcti of a single row 
of5  nl long irnd4Oc111 w ~ d e .  At Makoka,cachplot 
had 2 rows wlr~cll wcrc 3 m long and 45 cnl apart. 
Plant to plant spacing was mninto~ncd at ahout 10 
cnl hy thinning w l i c ~ ~  tlic seedlings were 20 to 25 
dnys old. A biisal dose 01'25 kg N. 40 kg P,O, iund 
30 kg K,O per ha was iipplicd nt sowing using 
calcium ammonium nitrirte, single superphosphnte 
iind muriatc of potash. Additional 25 kg N per ha 
was top-dressed when the scctllings wcre 30days 
old. 

l'he nurnber o td i~ys  to tlowerinp, plan: height. 
finger length, I'ingci. width, nu~nher 01' I'lngcrs, 
number of productive tillers. i~nrl finger hlast 
[Pyric~nlut-ltr gr-isc,c~ (Cookc) Sacc.] severity 
(degree of damage) were recorded in accordance 
with standard finger millet iiescriptors (e.g., 
IBPGRIICRISAT, 1985). The number ofdays to 
flowering and finger blast incidence were rccorded 
for each plot as a whole, and the remaining 
characters were recorded on three randomly chosen 
plants per plot. Finger blast severity was recorded 
on a scale of 1-9, where 1 = very low or no visible 

sign of susceptibility. 3 = low susceptibility, 5 = 
intermediate susceptibility, 7 = highsusceptibility, 
and 9 = very high susceptibility. The number of 
f~ngers per panicle and number of productive 
tillers per plant were recorded. Mature panicles 
(all panicles in a plot) were harvested, sun dried, 
i~nd weighed to record panicle yield, and then 
threshed to measure grain yield. 

The mean values of each plot for each location 
were analysed separately, using the lattice design 
in MSTAT C statistical package developed by 
Michigan State University. Bartlett's test for 
homogeneity of variances was carried out before 
data from different locations were pooled. The 
ad,justed accession means over replications were 
used f'or pooled analysis over locations. The pooled 
error mean squares were calculated by dividing 
the sum of effective crror sum of squares over two 
Iocat~ons hy the total degrees offreedon, -~soci:ltccl 
w~tll ct'lcctiveerrors. In cases where lattice design 
was not efficient over randomised block design, 
effective error sum of squares and the asstwiated 
dcgrees of freedom were replaced by the error 
sum of squarcs and thc associated degrees of 
freedom of rirndomised block design. Since the 
pooled analysis was carried out using adjusted 
accession means over repliciitions, the pooled 
crror rrlcan squares wcre divided by numbcr of 
rcpl~cations to obtain iidjusted pooled error mean 
sc~ll"r"S 

RESULTS 

I>iffcrcnccs among t'lnger m~llet accessions were 
significant for all traits (number of days to 
tlowcring. plant height, finger length/width, 
number of fingers, numbcr of productive tillers, 
paniclc y icld, grain yield, and finger blastseverity) 
:it both locations. 

L;~ttrcc and randomised block designs were 
roughly equiilly efficient for the measurement of 
dnys to flowering and finger width. The efficiency 
advantage of lattice over randomised blockdesign 
was less than I 1 % for the remaining traits, except 
for plant height at Chitedze (Table 1). 

?'he error mean squares were homogeneous 
only for number of fingers and grain yield. The 
pooled analysis was camed out for all traits to 
estimate the interactions hetween accessions and 
locations. Based on pooled analysis, the 
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differences between linger m~llet accessions and 
hetween iocat~ons were signif~canr for all the 
tralrs understudy. The rnean squaresdue to Iixatlon 
x accession interactions were s ~ p n ~ f ~ c i l n t  fur 
number of days to flowering, finger blast severity. 
finger length, panicle y~e ld  and grain y~eld.  

Mcans over accessions, and ranges hetween 
accessions for nine traits at individual Iociitions 
and the means over locations are presented In 
Table 2. At both I t~at ions.  simrlar trends of 
variation were observed for number of days to 
flowering, finger length, finger w~dth,  and number 
of fingers. Higher yields (grain and pan~clc) wcre 
obtnined at Chitedre than at Makoka Research 
Stallon. Most of the ;iccessions wcre taller and 
had more productlvc tillers at Chitedze !han at 
Makoka Research Station. The adjusted values of 
fingcr blast severlty vkrried from O.X6 to 7.21 at 
Chitedze, and 0.78 to 2.98 at Makoka. 

Based on means over two locations, 12 
accessions were tdentified for each trait. six 
accessions for high level and the other six 
accessions for low level. These accessions arc 
listed in Table 3. 

DISCUSSION 

The finger ni~llet germplasm accessions included 
in this study represent different geograph~cal areas 
of Malawi.  The differences among these 
accessions were significant for grain yield and 11s 
component tralts. As large varlictlon cx~sth f'or 
many useful traits, asystematic selection for g ra~n  
yicld and other traits will be uscful for developing 
cultivars of different maturity periods with such 

des~rablc trails ;is h ~ p h  pmin ylrlds, mslstilncc lo  
blast. and 1lled1~111 pl;lnr hc~ght. 

Gupt;iand h.1ustlcing;i ( 1992) mplncd s~pnificilnt 
J~I'I'crcnces anlonp pcr~liplasnl ;br.crsslons from 
Zimhahwe f ) r  grirln y~e ld ,  f~nger  length, linger 
width and nunlhr  01' flngcrs per head ;It hoth 
loc;it~ons, wtlilc dilfcrences In pan~clc y~eld and 
pr"lu~.llvc t~llcrs per pl;tnt wcrc signrlicunt only 
at one loc;~t~on.  Nu111hc.r ot'days to llowcr~ng iind 
plant lic~pht ucrc recorded only at one location, 
where the drl'i'crcnccs ;lti\onp iicccss\ons wcrc 
sign~fici~nt. In the present study, lor ;ill these 
tr;iirh. srgn11ic;inc d~llcrcnccs anionp accsss~ons 
were observed ;ri hotti I t ~ i l t ~ o n s .  In add~tlon. 
sign~f~cilnt d~ffercnccs illnonp iicccsslon.* were 
observed tor l'lnpcr hliist scvcrlty, wli~ch was not 
stuii~cd by (iupt;~ ,~nd  Mushong;~ (1992). 

In fingcr nt~llct. K c ~ ~ ~ p a n n i l  and 'Th~ru~nalactiar 
( 1968). (;oud anil 1,;1kshrr11 ( 1977), and Abr;iham 
? I  t r l .  ( 19x9) fount1 s~gnif~cant  v;rrlatlon for gram 
y~cld and nurnhcr ol product~vc t~llers pcr plant. 
Johh~ ;~nd  Mchr;~ ( l9K9) reported s ~ g n ~ I ' ~ c a n t  
varl;ltlon lor day:, to hcad~ng, pl;int he~ght, f~ngcr  
length, nurnhcr 0 1  I'ingcrs. iind grain yield hut 
observed non-s~pn~l~c;rnt diflerences for number 
of efl 'cc~~ve tillers 

'l'licre wcre ~ ion- \~gn~l -~can t  I t ~ a l ~ o n  x ;iccession 
Intcrircllons lor pl;in~ Iic1gI11, linger w~dth,  nurnhcr 
of f'inpcrh. and nunlhcr ofproductivc t~llcrs. 'This 
suggests that selection lor these traitscan k made 
based on the nvan over Ioci~tlons, although error 
1nc;ln squares wcrc tictcrogcncous I'or a11 thcsc 
tr;irts exccpt numhcr of lingers. 

Biiscd on me;in performance over two I t~at ions,  
12 accchsion\ wcrc selected lor each trait i.e., 

TABLE 1. Relative eHeciency of lattice design compared to randomlsed block desrgn w~th 196 accessions. Trlal 
replicated twice at two locations in Malawi for nine traits in ftnger mlllet 

.--- 

Trait Chrledze - Makoka 

Number of days to flowering 
Plant height (cm) 
Finger length (cm) 
Finger width (mm) 
Number of fingers 
Number of productive tlllers 
Panrcle yield (t ha-') 
Grain yield (t ha.') 
Finger blast (1-9) 
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those with the six highest. and the six lowest 
values (Table 3). Six finger millet accessions 
were selected for early flowering and six for late 
flowering. Similarly, accessions were selected 
for short and tall plant height, shon and long 
fingep, narrow and wide fingers. low and high 
number of fingers per panicle. number of 
productive tillers, panicle yield. and grain yield. 
Finger millet accessions that were relatively less 
susceptible to finger blast were identified. The 
selectedaccessions had similar performances (for 
the trait for which Ihey were selected) at individual 
locations. The seed of these lines are maintained 
at the SADC Regional Gene Bank. Lusaka. 
Zambia, and Genetic Resources Division, 
ICRISAT. Patancheru, India. 

The lattice design showed no considerable 
advantage over the randomised hlock design for 
most of the traits. perhaps because of the s~nall 
plot size (2 to 3.6 m2) used in this study. 
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